The pathophysiology of ovine fascioliasis: studies on the feed intake and digestibility, body weight and nitrogen balance of sheep given rations of hay or hay plus a pelleted supplement.
The effect of Fasciola hepatica on feed intake and digestibility, body weight and nitrogen balance was measured during the course of experimental infections in sheep given a diet of hay or hay with 'concentrate'. A system of paired feeding was used to allow comparisons between infected and control animals. After the sixth week the appetites and body weights of all infected animals declined but both features were more prominent in the group given the diet of hay alone. By week 14 these animals became moribund and were necropsied whereas those given hay with concentrate which had the same fluke burdens, survived until week 20. At necropsy, the loss of weight in both groups was comparable but greater than in their pair-fed uninfected controls, suggesting that inappetence was not solely responsible. Measurements of feed digestibility revealed few differences between infected and control animals on either diet, but nitrogen retention was markedly lower in the infected animals after the eighth week, and sufficient to account for their inferior weight performance. Reduced nitrogen retention was primarily a reflection of a high urinary excretion in the infected animals, faecal excretion remaining unaltered despite the loss of substantial amounts of nitrogen into the gut as a result of the parasites' haematophagic activities.